
Dr. Charles II. Fislier, musicalEMBEZZLED The North Carolina ",:A
College Vednesdd orcupieJ fr
tbe first time its handsome new
buildiugs in Charlotte,"

Mr. Bvnum Long-- is on the sickFranc H. Jones. Assistant
Cashier el Charlotte National list this week.MORRISB Mr. V. L. 1 Balthls returnedROSJ ' Bank. , Mysteriously Disss

director of the Presbyterian Col-lec- e

&t Chailotte, has tendered
his resignation to take eL'ect at
the close, of the present session.
It,, is bis iutcotiou to fpend a
yeaor two studying in Europe.
His

! resignation was accepted
by the college , authorities with
reluctance;:' - ...

WTeduesday from a ten-day- s business WC WILL BUYvisit to Wisstssippi points. .pears, and Alonf - Wlth CIm
Goes BIl Sam t ! Bank's flrit Niitinnnl Hanli .Cantonla.

Mr. I. B. Jackson, ot rural rout. 1 mi mm m m oiuck. '
h uoii Mill mmk.r No. 1, Clover, S. C, was in-- tows

. Money. I V(Kinicle Mill slock. ' '
Nllirns NnlionHl Hank. 11(1 1'J.yesterday on business. ; ,

10 Cor Cil(n Mill mock.Charlotte was treated to a sen . -- Mr. N. E. Aull. o Hickory, spent
sation v Wednesday when the Wednesday niifht in the city- - tbe

guest of Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrick,

' YC- -2 AKD YC2SVILLE.- - I

What's Dobi Anoai our Neih
; bora Just Across the Line.

VorkvUI BmiMlrcr, IPta. t
vv Miss Georgia Richards, .of
Stanley Creek N. C. has taken
a position , with the Dobson
Bros? Cash store. . ., , :

Mrs. Alonzo Rose - returned
borne last night from - Lincoln-ton- ,

N. C, where she had been
called last Friday. on account of
tbe illness of her daughter, Mrs.
T. Ai Coviogton. - w

Mr. R. W. Whitesides, of
Smvrna, spent last Sunday in
Yorkvillc and remained ' over
yesterday. - He is just recover-
ing from the effects of ao opera"
tion which he had to undergo
on account of a cataract in one
of his eyes.' -- After the operation
be was confined to bis bed for

afternoon papers annonnced the
defalcation of Franc II. Jones,

Clu) Cotton M til mix k.
f.owcll Colioii &l ill utock, ...

;Trntua Co'tuq Mill kUtck. .

Arlnmion t,t,uon : ill Hoik.
- Ga Uit. Co., Mill kt.'i k . ...

CrowU-- i Mm. Coiioit Mill lock. .'

C.KHtun Mfrf Co., 4 .11 slock.p Hint hHg. Vo Ul at ink.
-- WBVVUL'SELL

Easter will soon be here, and
our New Clothing is already
here waiting for you to select
that new Easter suit to pair
off with your best girl's new

' Mr, C. O. Kuester, of Charlotte
was a Gastonia visitor yesterday,
lie was a tuest at the Falls Houses assistant cashier of the Char

lotte National ' Bank, th short
Mrs. J. M. Smith and childrenace amounting, so far as is at fD

BSC

"
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of Clover, S C, spent Wednesdaypresent 'known, to SB8,gw. ) Monroe. (Ala.) Mill Mock. 1.12.
) Gibson M ill atock. 1.00.
) Oiark Mill tiacm. i ll. l . 1in town, tne guests ol ur. ana AirsThe fact ot the embezzlement In U Long. ; - -

i Monarch M ill alork. I.OS. ' ' .

imperial Cotton Mill atock.sir' James D. Moor left yesterwas known Monday and in fact
was a topic of conversation not 75 Aicada Cotton Mill atork.day morning for Raleigh to be with

If y t to buy or aU, writ ua.only in Charlotte but in Gas Mrs. Moore.' Mr. and Mrs. MooreOur Dress goods department )) I a
will return to Gastonia Sunday.toma and other towns as well

but it was kept out of the pa Messrs. Kellv Summev. fnitt
Hoffman and Lawrence Rhyne, ol

S Dallas, were in town Wednesdayis teeming with attractive
npw vvnnlpns and wash fabrics

pers till Wednesday atternoon
presumably that the bank might
have time to provide against

SOUTHERN SECURITIES TRUST CO.

J. A. Gleaa, Pra. .. C, M. Clean, Trcaa.
Gastonia,. - N. C.

mgnt to attend tne opera.
Miss Pearl Dixon spent the firstany possible run oy depositors5 of tbe week in Gastonia visitingof newest design. White ((

friends. , Sue was en route . fromThere was no run, however, the
bank's customers continuing to Your Eyesj Ready?Shelby to her home in Raleigh. Professional; Cards.d j y deposit their money as if noth

several days during which tim
he was unable to see even the
light.- - --V;.

Invitations have been received
in . Yorkvjlle. announcing the
marriage on Wednesday," March
27th, of Miss Martha Catherine
Hobbs. formerly of Yorkville, to
Mr. William August 'Kline, .at
the Triple Oaks" ranch, near
Beeville; Tex. ?-- -.i "';..;

The family of Mr. J. T. Wilk- -

Miss Ola Herman, who has been
inr had naDoened. Jones was teaching school near Lincolnton, isi goods or most approved

lAcSfnc nlaJn Ini3a llnrkfic II honied for $20,000. this leaving visitinz this week at Sheriff D. M
an actual shortage of $48,000, Boyd's at Newton. Miss Herman's

school closed last Friday night; withwhich is niore than covered - by

: OARIAND JONES

V. Attorneys aad Counselors
--(Office over Enreka Hardware Co.)

" dastoma; N C.
S appropriate exercises.the $50,000 surplus fund of nn5 --Miss Webb Stanton was in towndivided profits. Tnesdav en route to Greenville. S,

"

Now that the : Holidays are over

and the New Year beginning, we must
get down to 6erious things again.

: The first and most important item
your eyes. - How about them? Are

they in good shape for another year's
hard work? Hadn't you better have
us make a careful and complete " test
and if glasses are needed, have them
fixed at once? '

,
:

Ol the total amonnt stolen

ready Irish linen, linen finish
skirtings and waistings in
great profusion attract the

C, to resume her studies at Chicora erson, near Hickory urove, nas
been having a siege of smallpox:Jones took between $40,000 and College. She has been at the borne

of her sister, Mrs. Duhn, in the$50,000 in cold cash. He had been DR. P. A. Presslybut now eveybody is well and
the danger is over. f

- -- 1 ,
Bowling Green section. The latterin active charge of the cashier's

work .for the past several weeks has been quite sick. DENTISTLast Sunday afternoon as Mr.attention of all shoppers that Misses Jane and Carrie Morris S.-V- Inman was faking a strollduring the absence from the CLOVER,of. Gastonia. visited their uncle T . '" 3. C.
A19plm.about bis farm be happened tobank of Cashier Twitty, who Forest Floyd, last week, and one . of

ha

5 walk through a piece of wood--has peen ill. Saturday . he in our nice young men maae me revisit our store. .. ..
y-- v a -

mark in the presence of the reporter,formed someone in the. hank Tofrehce;MorrisCo.that he thought one of them oughtthat he bad been summoned to
laud and suddenly came upon a
gang of eight "or ten negroes
shooting . craps: Mr. Ionian

1 1 -
to chancre her name to Mrs. , nisRichmond on business and name. King's Mountain Herald,

1S.B. SPARROW :

'; ATTORNEY AT LAW '
' DALtAs, n: c; '

Jewelers & Opticianswould leave Saturday night. played quite, a Joke on the21st.

uur snoe department is en- - a
titled to your consideration. J)

There you will find the cele- - ((
He left over the Seaboard about gamblers oy exclaiming: AllRev. Dr. J. C. Galloway, who is Office up stairs over Bank of fiallas.7 o'clock and was last seen at resting from his labors as pastor of right, Love, here . they ; are.

The negroes jumped to their
feet and , took to their heels

Monroe. There the trail is lost. toe Associate Keiormca rresoyienan
church on account of ill health,fie carried with him a grip in W. B. CRAI0A K p n f a I RActnn hn" leaves to-da- v for Due West. S. C

; ; NOTICE. Z '. ? ;r

If you have fire insurance policies
written by G. AV Capps. please call
at our office and verify same. His
records have been turned over to us.
Southern Securities & Trust Co.

' Apr.26t.

without undue delay,' leavingwhich it is presumed was stored to spend some time with his brother. PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANmoney and dice on the ground,'the bulk of the money. Mr. K. 8. Galloway, local editor oi
1 U I U Sis VB V 49 V V Bl U

"Stoughton" and other lead- - p It is believed that the default- - bent only on getting away. GASTONIA. N. C. ..
ng cashier had been dabbling in Tbe construction of tbe lines

The Associate Reformed Presby-
terian,, and his sister, Mrs. : Lola
Devlin. He will spend sometime
there and i his , many friends : hope

Oifice in Davis Block, . phone 217-- A

stocks recently and that be hading brands for men. of tbe Southern Power Company
through . northern York has

"May- - W

ost heavily. He stood high in that the change and rest will prove
beneficial.Charlotte and bis deed brought practically ruined the telephone

service over all the lines comingd Also the justly popular "Quaker, a shock to his friends and ac Mr Claude A. Enry, local editor
of The Gastonia Gazette, was mar in close proximity to the powerW flower," "Music," "Latta,' tnsatlonal f

n a m looaa 1

DR. D.E. McCONNELL,
DENTIST.''.- - ,

Office first floor Y, M. C. A. Bld'g
GASTONIA,1 N. Cr ;

. Phone 69

quamtances. He had lived in
the town for several years and ned on Thursday, the 14th inst.. to lines. The only remedy to ther Miss Cora Kincaid, oi uastonia.had been teller of the Charlotte They stopped off at Greensboro to

spend Sunday with Mr. Eury's sisNational Bank for the past four
ter, Mrs. John W. Moore, and Mr.or five Only in January

situation is to change the tele-
phone . lines from grpund to
metalic circuit, - and about this
the telephone people are hesitati-
ng- for .. the ' reason I thatthey
claim tbe rentals received jfrom

Eury made The Advocate ottice ahe was made assistant cashier. pleasant visit on Saturday afterHe was assistant superintendent

Your Hold
'" 'on the t

Skein of Life
is as insecure as its rapid
Tunning: off is certain.' : :

( ,Tbe productive value of
your life should be secur

. ed. A policy in '

The Matual Beneiil .e
. Life Insurance Ce.

tl Hewark, Ifaw Jersey,

will provide the necessary
and highest security. x.,J
Lower Rates than in other

'Trustworthy Companies,

noon. The happy young couple have
the First Presbyterian Sun our heartiest congratulations ana

best wishes for a happy and , prosday school and was at one time tbe lines as now operated do
not warrant the expense of the

DRS. FALLS 4 WILKIflS,
, DENTISTS

GASTONIA, N. C.
Office in Adams Building.

Pboue 86.

perous married life. North Carolinaery actively engaged in Y. M.

ii ana cnuaren can oe naa ac ngnc prices. . .
V Our Shirts, Underwear and Gents furnish- - y
fl ings beggar description Come and let us J
y show you. . . .. .'. . .'.

J MORRIS BROS.
p Department Store rf

cnnsiian Advocate, zist. i changer ,; "'-- 'A. work m Charlotte. He
Mr. W. B. Knieht. of Lancaster. Local cotton dealers seem toeaves a wile, wno nas been sen

S. C, will arrive next week to re be of ODinion that cotton is soldously ill at a hospital in Char lieve Mr, W. R. Jones of his dutiesotte for several weeks, and with ; the life insurance department
three children. He is a native of the Gastonia Insurance & Realty

up much closer now than at this
time last year, fit is a fact, bow-eve- r,

that there is still quite a
quantity Of cotton . in the bands

Co. Mr. McKnifirht is an experiencedof Louisburg, N. C.
life insurance man and has been forA reward of $1,000 has been

MRS. JOHN HALL

TEACHER OF" PIANO AND;

, ORGAN,
a number of years with the Equitable Southern Securities 4 Trust Co.

AGENTS Oasleala. W. C.offered by the officers of the of the producers. ' ILite Assurance Company in Tsouth
bank for his capture and de Owing to the scarcity of se;dCarolina. Mr. Jones goes to accept

a position as organizer of agenciestectives are now on the hunt. peas there will be a great manyGOOD BASEBALL TEAM. tor the aontnern 1,1 1 e oc trust Co. more acres sowed down in caneThere is no clue as to his where
abouts.

of Greensboro, which company he
has represented in Gastonia duringTk.t I- - UTL.i n.i t- - uriii a II FORthis spring , than , ever before.

Seed peas are very scarce and sohis stay here.
sunt sa nuai u.sivnia mil U1VC7

This Season Nr. Lem Moor
nVJl JU af a af

JOHN 0. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

DALLAS, N. C.,
Office oyer Bank of Dallas. M12clmo.

What Our Reporter Saw in New high that many farmers : do not
i nauaxcr ana nr. c u. ITCIGB York.
V Caotain Gettlnr2 Pl.v-r- s TL of care to pay the price. A farmer

said a few days ago that peas
were selling at $2.50 a bushel in S A L EA word to lovers

Perfume
A recent visit to one of the largest

paint factories in the world distether.
closed machinery that was produc

The baseball season bids fair his neighborhood and those who
bad them were not very keen to

Mr. Peram in Charlotte.
Mr. Lamar C. Pegram, teller

of the First National Bank, is in
Charlotte, filling temporarily the
position of assistant cashier of
the Charlotte National Bank,
made vacant by the disappear-
ance of Mr. Franc H. Jones, an
account of whose defalcation ap-

pears elsewhere in to-day- 's pa-

per. Mr. Pegram went to Char-
lotte Tuesday and will remain
several days. The cashier of
the Charlotte National Bank,
Mr. Twitty, has been sick for
some weeks but is, we under-
stand, again at his office.

ing 10,000 gallons of Paint, and do-
ing it better and in less time than
100 gallons could be made by hand

to open early this year and
sell them at that price.

Real' Estate, Xoans and Investments

M. J. IIAGER
ALEXIS, H.C

Will sell farm and town property,
- of all kinds. -

use
Wm. H. Brown & Bro's.

new odor

Pocahontas

good, team will very likely be
slated. A meeting of baseball mixing. Last Saturday afternoon, Mr.

This was the celebrated L. & M.
enthusiasts was held in the Com Paint. ThoS. Cline, an employee of the

York Monument Works .becameThe L. &. M. Zinc hardens L. &mercial Club rooms Saturday
afternoon and much interest was nvolved in a difficulty with Mr.M. White Lead and makes L. & M. It pleases the most fastidious

Paint wear like iron for 10 to 15 IV OaMt. aaa Mr naat Jn prtauacyears. L. K, Harmon, who has charge
of the farm of the York Cotton
Mills, out at the mill village and

manifested in Gastonia's outlook
for a good team this year. Mr.
Lem Moore, who so successfully

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3
Buy it now
For sale by

Frost Torrence & Co.
M19-2- 2

gallons Lin wood Oil makes 7 gallons ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Harin qualified as admlnstrator of Calebof paint at a cost of less than $1.20managed the team last year, will as a result of the difficulty Har-
mon's nose was almost servedper gallon.

If any defect exists in L. & M.
Bradley, deceaatd. late of Gaston County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all personaagain nave cnarge ot the tram

and he was otherwise cut aboutMr. C. D. Welch will again be Paint, will repaint house for noth

One of --the best up- - .

'land farms in Gaston
Xounty, 231 acres, well
timbered, between
3000 and 4000 cords
of ' wood, situated
near the "new macad-
am road lmiles from
Alexis. ? This land is
nearly all level and is
a bargain to tbe lucky .

buyer. ' Can bedivid-- .
.

- ed into three tracks if ,

- desired." Has large
new barn ud

' tenant bouse. $22.50
per acre. - For parti

' culars call or ,write,-- ;

the face with a knife in the bavins claims against the estate of aaid ed

to exhibit tbem to tbe nndersiKned
on or before tbe . - - ,

ing.captain. This insures a good
SHORT TALKS EYJ

L. T. COOPEm The laundrymen of the State hands of Cline. Mr. Harmonmanagement of the team and is Donations of L. & M. made to
churches. Sold by Garrison & 2Utiar ol rehraary, 1909,required the services of a physi-

cian to ' sew up his numerous
a guarantee that the games will
be free from objectionable feat

Detter, Bessemer City, N. C.
M15,22-A26-My- 3.THE STOMACH.

or thla notice will bepleadjed in bar of tbeir
recovery. All persona, indebted to aaid es-
tate; will please make . immediate payment.

John P. BALBV.'Adminstraior.
This 23d day of Febrnary 1907. --TAp2c6w

are trying ' to form a trust. At
the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Laundrymen's Associa-
tion at Raleigh a few days ago
steps looking to the estab

cuts.ures as tar as the management
Secured Judgment lor $65. Having completed its work atis concerned.

Already a number of good The J. A. Glenn Company was
Mr bnt peoplei' storascht do eaut.

lot of trouble. 1 offered to wafer tome
doctor, in St.

Great Catawba Palls, the South-
ern Power Company is now mov-
ing its entire working force and

players nave been secured and lishment of uniform prices over
the State were taken.Wednesday granted an injunc EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. .

T.J'nak, M...1IakiV atm awAAvlftfkr nf thm 11 tit Vothers are being considered tion against tbe firm of Irwin &
construction plant from CatawbaGastonia will have at least three will ftd teUmnt ol Sue S. Wither dMoiiand, colored, it appears The final census report on cot Falls to Ninety-Nin- e island. Tbe - i.i. a, ijairnH . nnnTV. im. . lui.good pitchers this season and

probably more. In a conversa I. tn until, all nrranna havinor claimsthat the fum was known as P. A.
Irwin & Co., Albert Irwin &Co. i . : A . ..I. i Kit hm urn. "site of the proposed Broad River

dam is about - four miles below
ton issued Wednesday shows
that 13,290,677 bales of cotton, ilium i.iu col.k . w m.H.w. -

t
nuty verified to me on or before thetion with The Gazette's reporter

real, Mine.,
that one half of
all sickness is
caused by the
stomach. After
I assured them
that my medi-ci- oe

did nothing
but put th.
stomach in shape
and they had

and Irwin & Holland. This
the site of the Cherokee Falls zou say i narca. mo, : -Mr. Lem Moore stated yesterday M. J. HAGER

The Real Estate Man
or this notice will b plead in bar of their -- .. ,, tr uil)mat tne grounds would be put

in readiness and the team will be:?::,;::;-- y
counting round bales as half
isles, including Jinters, have
been ginned. The number of
active ginneries this year is 28,
702. i. :T

firm conducted a grocery store
on Happy Hill. It has always
been understood that the firm
was composed of P. A. Irwin
and VV. C. Holland. Holland
conducted a store near the city
hall and claims that he was in

ALEXIS, - N. Ca
tat will please tnakf prompt settlement.

J. X.-- . Lewis. Kxecator of last will and 1:

tesument of Suefl.. Withers, deceased. ;
March 5, 1907. ( , - Ap23cfJWspent . day list-

ening to What
people who call-
ed on me had toC H. POWELL.

Manufacturing Company. The
construction folks are rapidly
building quite a ; little town at
the site of the dam, and the
probability is that the settle-
ment will soon number between
four and fiye hundred souls. :

Supterintendent Babjngton, of
the Piedmont Telephone Com-
pany was in Yorkville this morn-
ing and left here with Mr. Craig
McCorkle of the local system, to

no way connected with Irwin in

gotten together for a game by
May 1st. A movement is on
foot in town to secure subscrip-
tions for the team, which will
guarantee a first-clas- s team in
every respect. The subscrip-
tions in town are taken by a
committee composed of Messrs
T. M. Fayssoux, D. M. Jones,
A. M. Dixon and Charlie Moore.

; ibis store on Happy Hill, al ZZsfr. The Bounty vY Of The rielos!though he admitted that he had
been associated with Irwin sev
eral years ago. Several months

W-- i 1 T . -ago wuen irwiu got into irouDie
1 II m m prospect a new line from YorkDy selling booze ne closed up
his affairs and skipped out of
the community. The suit was
brought to compel W. C. Hol

ville to Gaffney. V Mr. Babington
said that ; the 1 proposed new
line is to be first-cla- ss in every,
particular, and is to have a com-
plete metalic circuit - that will
protect it from any and all inter

say, they had to
.free with me. They heard people come is
and tell me that (or years they had been near
the grave with Brifht's disease, or lunf
trouble, or kidney complaint and all mea-
ner of dieae and that the New Discovery
had cured them. Of coarse these people
were mistaken, it was nothing but their
stomachs. As a matter of fact when the
stomach fives out most everything eke is
thrown out of order too.

When s person feels tired mid dull and
despondent, is loosing flesh and don't
sleep well, has a poor memory, a bad
taste in the mouth, . coated tongue, and
other troubles he's liable to believe . lot
of things are the matter with Lim. Nia.
chances to one it's his stomach. I 'v.seen Cooper's New Discovery bring back
health to too many people in lust tin.
ahape to believe anything else. - Han's
letter about it:

"I suffered for . long time without
knowing just what was the matter with
me. I seldom felt like eating. I lost
4nathr ta mnlAt. XMm T1 . .

land, as a partner of tbe firm, to

ASK YOUR DEALER
. : AND TELL HIM YOU MUST HAVE

Veterinary,, Remedies
Frepafation s based on merit, and on that m:rit you'll never
be without them after your first introduction. i i ' .

t'-.--.t

v Red Blister for Lameness. Colic Remedy for Colics.
; Antiseptic Ointment for Harness Galls,' Rope Burns.

Scratches etc ' Dnstinjr Powder for Cuts and Open

Wounds. Tonic Powders Jfor Hard-Worke- d, Poor,

Run Down and Unthrifty Horses and Mules. - i : i :

liquadate a part of the indebted
ness of tbe firm. The amount

ference from tne electric poweof tbe judgment was about $65.
Long & - Long represented . the wiresv ( s'C ,

Rev. Henry Whitney Cleve-
land died Wednesday at Louis

defendants and George W. Wil-
son the plaintiffs. -

Cores Blood. Skin Diseases. ville, Ky., aged 71, He was a
native of Georgia and was pri

Edwards-Garriso- n.

A wedding that will prove of
much interest to their many
friends was that of Mr. R. W.
Edwards and Miss Ola Garrison
which took place at the home of
the bride Wednesday sight at
830 o'clock, the cermony being
preformed by . Rev. Dr. J. C.
Galloway, bastor of the groom.
The bride is well known among
a large circle of friends, being
the oopular daughteiLoLMrs. M,
M. Garrissdn. The groom is a
young man of sterling worth.
He has been associated with the
town's business interests for a
number of years and has made
a number friend , who congratu-
late him on his good fortune.
Mr. Edwards is bookkeeper for
the City Grocery Company. The
happy couple will reside in the
groom's residence on East Main

Cancer GreatesLfilood far I- - vate secretary to Alexander Hi
Uer Free-- Stephens. He was also chap
If your blood is impure, thin.

diseased, not or full of humors, if
lain of the Fifty-fourt- h Georgia
Regiment during the war and
served in President Davis' secret
service. He was a relative ' of

poison, cancer, ear--yon have blood,
buncles, eating . sores, acrotnia. ec

extremely poor satd when 1 did cat Iinvariably sofered afterward. I was eon
atipated and frequently aoffcred from aerv
racking, violent headaches. Wheal heard
of what the Cooper remedies were doiqf
for ethers I resolved to try diem.

"Relief earn, with the iret hook, Mr
appetite and digestion improved rapidly.
I am no longer coast ipated nor da I have
those dreadiul headaches. I sleep well
ad am gaining flesh." C II. Powell. U

Harrison Addition. Dsleth, Jdma...

Sepanfo poa th Ufe-tea- r tai4y
M cxperienc of tba mu who it-r-M

thu buatoMa, ami who mix a
lertlUaar w htoa "maka tbraa (often

aoaao) bladeaof mmgrow, wbara
J '700a ntf baora.'T Th UntOf it U

; Ws-CaTsii- itt rert&er.
IBrlUTarrliban as.awaak ortwo befora, or at plantinr. aa wall
M aneoB4 app i taatina, mu) titudaa offarinara it to fioatk kara -erMl

liiairyMda pr on," and't a iaa Urrr profl U watch toaaa
1"" .id$ kroorbt. paid otoamort. ,og tntranaa. Pontta food ty arty dmiar lato boring

"chaap auiwututav
- Vlaai ranthnCB loalfai
flcf.mood.Ta. tlanta.a.

Don't take-Remedi-
es "just as food"- - because they are cheaper.

YouTl get something cheap if you pay a cheap price. Insist , on
getting Da. Fisasa's and you'll save money in the lonjr run. : i

v ; Charlotte, N. C. " -

Fdr Sale In Gastonia By

zema, itching, nsings and bumps,
scabby, pimply ikin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood

former. President ; Grover Cleve-
land.: !- ;

or skin disease, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.). Soon .. all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the

Among those who attended the
meeting of cotton manufacturers in
Charlotte yesterday were Messrs C.blood is made pure and nch. Drag-gist- s

or by express $1 per large bot B. Armstrong. J. K. Dixon, H. B. I

Moore, J. O. White, J. II. Separk,tle, three bottles for $2JO or 6 bottlesstreet between ISu F. M; Gard-
ner's and . Mr. Stanley Smith.the asediciaesaad oar lor 15.00. - sampies tree by writing y, f ,nnMk, ea,

Jtinvaia.K.O. irw.iMrr.J
K. A. Love, of Uastonia, K. A. Lewis,
of Dallas, R. R. Ray, of McAdenyille,
3. A. Smith, of Pessemer. W. A.1

mooa isaun vo., Atlanta, Lra. H. u.
( b. a. y .tr.,,,, Vena,B. is especially advised for chronic,& Con2

The Gazette joins their .many
friends in wishing them a . long
and prosperous wedded Wc.

--est v -j sslifcfsrtion.

iTrrt Tcrrcnce
af fT ff'''. 't

Mauney and F. Diliing.-o- f Kingsdeep-seate- d cases, aslit enres after
Mountain.all else fails. F J 18 8.


